
Boos I.]

7. ,W , .JI iq. l [app. u meaning It
po~d out, orforth, upon me]. (Ibn-'Abbid, Il.)

.As1 Courageous; bra; ,~ h trogheartei (AA,
T,:.5

J; A she-camel (Ibn-'Abbid, l) that rise
[app. with dffcwlty (see I;)] with her lad.
(T, Ibn-'Abbad, .)- It is also a pl. of Jl.a:

(5 :) and of i>;. (TA.)

.i [The dolphin;] a certain fsh, (T,) or
beast, (, ], [app. thus termed because it is a
mammal,]) of the sea, (T, 9, J,) that saves him

who is drowning; (9, 5;) also called W-.;
and abounding in the Sea of Dimydt [or Da-

·0 *&
mietta]. (TA.) -_. JJ! t [The constellation

Delphinus;] one of the northern constellations,

which compries ten stars, andfollows 1L1.i jZ

[a and B and y of Aquila]: the brighlt star on

its tail is called k,gAI.d! ,Jl ... (]5zw.)

Jji) t Afat camel, that walks, or goes, gently,
or leisurely, or with short steps, or in the manner
of him who is shackled, by reason of his fatnans:

pl. jo', with two dammehs. (TA.) - And S A
palm-tree ('i.;) having much fruit. (TA.) -
Albo f A oswft eagle: (IAr, M, ]:) pl. ..N

[perhaps a contraction of J., an analogous form
of pl.]. (1.) [Thus it bears two contr. signi-
fication. ]

,1.d An old man that nalks, or goes, gently, or

lisurely, or nith short steps, or in the manner of
him who is shackled: (TA:) walking with a

W -
heavy load, with short steps; (F, ;) like C,.:

(9:) pl. , ( a,n) and jJ; () and ,jl:
(TA :) and J,.~ [as pl. of UJl;] is applied to old

women. (TA.) - t Old, and rendered lowly,
humble, or subnmissie, by age. (M.) - I An
arrow that hits a thing in the way to the butt,
or object of aim, and then glances off from the
place thereof. (, , TA.)

, see what follows.

~.M and ' V A lion walking at his eame,
(, TA,) without haste, and with short steps,
becaue of his preumptuoumns, and lack offear.
(TA.)

j J,

L ;j as an intrans. verb: see 7, in three

place. -- j, ( a, ],) aor. ', (TA,) inf n. j3,

(9,) He made it (a sword) to dlip forth from its
scabbard: ( :) or he drew it forth, or made it
to come forth; namely, a sword, from its scab-

bard: ( :) and [in like manner] V 1is1t he drew
it forth, or made it to come forth; (] ;)

namely, a sword, kc.; (TA ;) ms also t ;Ji.,l

(]) and JV1l. (TA.) Hence, in a trad. of

'Alee, ml,l I; .U3j ~ I came, the rain
having draawn me forth, or having made me tc
com forth. (TA.) And. lt--J' :.* W i1

The rain draws forth the reptile, or nall crep
ing things, or maes them to come forth, fron

qJj -- J

their holes; as also tJ?-, . (TA.) - You say

also, W J; J,;iJ ;q., [as to the letter and the
meaning like d .i i J ;'',] i e. 't He came

harased, or ditressed, by thirst and fdtigue.

(TA.)- And iklt,; 1 9; Tley scattered,
or poured forth, upon them the horsmen making
a sdde attach and engaging in conjlict, or the
horsmen urging their horsem. (TA.) - And
d0 jJ;, inf. n. as above, He opened his door

oehemently. (TA.) -- * tl z,; The aged she-

camel lost her teeth by reason of extreme age;
like (,ui. (TA in art. ,,).)

4: see 1, in two places.

5: see the next paragraph.

7. .jJs. It (a sword) cameforth (S, M:b,g)
from its scabbard (Myb) without being drawn:
(,, Mqb, 5 :) or became loose, and so came forth,
and came forth quickly: (TA:) and in like
manner, its scabbard became slit, (S,) or it slit
its scabbard, (g,) so that it came forith from it:
(s, ]:) or it fell from its scabbard, and came
forth, without being drawn; (IHar p. 386;) and

so t .J;, inf. n. 3j; (TA, and H ar ubi supr)

and ;J: (TA:) which also signifies it (a
thing) came forth, or issued, from its place oJ
egress quichly: (TA:) and [in like manner] the
former verb signifies it (a thing) came forth, or
isued, from its place: (A 'Obeyd, K :) it (any-
thing) came forth, or issunted, or fsell out. (S.)

You say, 4 t;. J4L,t "al.f He pierced

him, and ihe intestines of his belly came forth.

(..) And 1,I1 ,:s;,1 (S, TA) The horsacs, or
horsemen, came forth, or issued, and hastened:
(TA:) and LJ '9 % :! Thle horss, or horse-

men, came forth, or isued, consecutively, or un-
interruptedly. (TA.) It (a torrent) came sud-
denly, or unaware, .3 I ic upon a people, or

party: (S:) or rushed, or became impelled, or

poured forth as though impelled, ((, TA,) 
upon them; (TA;) as also V*jJ: (.:)' or

came, or advanced: (Mqb:) and [in like manner]
t jJ;. (JK) _ He preceded: (s:) or

went before and away. (TA.) You say, jJ.WI!

1 ;, t s, He went before and away from

among his companions. (TA.) - It was, or
became, Jlabby and prominent; said of a belli;
(TA in the present art. ;) or, accord. to Naqeer,
said of the belly of a woman, like eJ.l, mean-

ing it became large andjlabby. (TA in art. CJ.)

- It (a door) shut again (,.; 1) when opened;

would not remain open. (TA.)

10: see 1, in two places.

jj, a Persian word (8, M.b) arabicized, (~,

Mqb,] ,) originally ij; (Msb,l5;) [A species
) of weasel; accord. to some, app., the common

mwteal;] a certain smaU beast (' , , , Mb,g)
f like the * [or sable], (15,) or like the cat,

having a long back, [of the coat] of which are
madefurgarments: some say that it is the [animal

caUlJd] .,p. > [q. v.; and this is agreeable

with the description of 5zw, who says that it ii
i "a certain wild animal, an enemy to pigeons,

lihened to the cat, which, when it enters a p~igo-
howuse, leaes not in it anything, amd abludt~ in
Egypt;" a description altogether applicable to

the common wael, now generlly called ;;!
.,]: some say that it resmble the u [or

ichneumon]: some, that it is the Gw~h ichmu-

mon ( 65j .'). (MNb in the present art.:)
accord. to IF, the [com n] .u.. (M9 b in art.

u-*.)-- [Also, from the same Persian original,
in potclassical time., but variously pronounoed

by modems, .J; and * jJ; and .;) and (now

generally by the vulgar) .;i the third being

perhaps a contraction of the first, like as a is

of j':, or, as also the fourth, of the second, like

as J... and L.S are contractions of j -b;
A certain kind of garmnent; firt probably applied
to one made of the fur of the animal so called:
then applied to a hind of garment formerly worn
by the l,ides and other 'ulamd and the mhatMbs
of mosques, (see De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., 2nd ed.,
vol. ii. pp. 267-269,) and by other persons of
religious orders: and lastly, to a kind of patched
garment worn by many dseotees, reputed saints,

and darwsrhs; also calUd if' (q. v.) and

Jj.. It occurs in a piece of post-claussical poetry,
quoted in p. 45 of the Arabic text of the vol of
the Chrest. above referred to, necessarily with the
J quiescent; probably by poetic license, or in
conformity with the common vulgar pronuneia-
tion.]

Jj: see j,: - and see also ojb.

;W: see 3jiS, in four places.

._.~: see what next follows, in three places.

Jjj A sword that comes forth easilyfrom its

scabbard; as also tJI; (9, 1) and '.J;

(IDrd, .) and ):W; (1/:) [which lat is strnge,
and requires consideration; being fem., whereas

-.. (a sword) is masc.:] all, applied to a sword,
signify thlat comes forth from its scabbard with-
out being drawn; and that which does so is the
best of swords. (TA.) [For the pl., see what

follows.] - ji (j, ) and 3jJ, (TA,)

and ;J .3' and W.M, ( [,) H[orsum
mahing a sudden attach and engaging in conflict,

or horsemen urging their Aorses, and simply
horsemen, or horse,] rushing vehemently: (P, J,
TA:) Li is pl. of 3j; and of ? ,; having

the same signification. (TA.) ~ Also, and VIWj

and ti.,U, with an auwmentative. , ,,) like
as one says :Wi and .ab, and l d and .. J,

(8,) and t>j , (TA,) Ashe-camel having her

teeth broken by old age (,, ]) so that she spirts
out n,ater [after drinking]. (,TA.) A poet,
cited by Ya4oob, says,

* 4-- ;' t W; 4)j

0 01- ; * -- L--hJ1 '½ h~'9~*J J*Ob3
a

[Old and decrepit, having her teeth brokn by old
age so that waterfalls fro her mouth w/uen she
drinks, honing no tooth left, carrying burdns
from the time of Irem, i. e. Aram the son of Shem
the son of Noah]: and t ,hj j,0. occurs in a
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